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Tariff Industry Assistance (Advertisement) Notice 

Tariff 
Item 

85.24.009 

87.06.188 

87.06.188 

Description of Goods 

Thermond QSX, TSX, Me TSX·MC, self limiting 
heating cable 

REQUESTED APPROVAL 
Thermond SX, Me self limiting heating cable 
CURRENT APPROVAL 
Parts and accessories of motor vehicles falling 
within heading No 87.01, 87.02 or 87.03 
EXCLUDING 
Air dams 
Air rests 
Bonded brake shoes 
Brake cables 
Brake master cylinders 
Brake wheel cylinders 
Clutch covers 
Clutch slave cylinders 
Couplings, trailer and truck 
Disc brake pad assemblies 
Dri veshafts 
Exhaust pipes 
Exhaust systems (comprising piping and 

mufflers) 
External luggage racks 
Glare stops and venetian shades 
Hubcaps, hub centres, full wheel covers, 

wheel trim bends and discs, and wheel trim 
rimbeilishers 

Interior trim components of hardboard, 
cardboard or similar materials, leather 
or plastic sheeting, cut to shape 

LPG cylinders 
Mel t sheet, cut to shape 
Radiator corers and assemblies, including 

pressure caps 
Safety grills (ie dog guards) for fencing 

off the front seat from the back 
Seat belts 
Sunvisors and covers including arm and fixing 

brackets 
Upholsterers materials (such as flock, 

wadding, batting, fluting, linters, 
padding foam) cut, moulded or fabricated 
to shape 

Wheel balance weights 
Wheel spinners for use on steering wheels 
Wheels of magnesium, aluminium alloys, chrome 

or decorative steel wheels, whether one 
piece construction or composi te 

Window frames (including sunroofs) 
REQUESTED APPROVAL 
Parts and accessories of motor vehicles falling 
within heading No 87.01, 87.02 or 87.03 
EXCLUDING 
Air dams 
Air rests 
Bonded brake shoes 
Brake cables 
Brake master cylinders 
Brake wheel cylinders 
Clutch covers 
Clutch slave cylinders 
Couplings, trailer and truck 
Disc brake pad assembl ies 
Drl veshafts 
Exhaust pipes 
Exhaust systems (comprising piping and 

mufflers) 
External luggage racks 
Glare stops 
Hubcaps, hub centres, full wheel covers, 

wheel trim bends and discs, and wheel trim 
rimbell ishers 

Interior trim components of hardboard, 
cardboard or similar materials, leather 
or plastic sheeting, cut to shape 

LPG cyl inders 
Melt sheet, cut to shape 
Radiator corers and assemblies, including 

pressure caps 
Safety grills (ie dog guards) for fencing 

off the front seat from the back 
Seat belts 
Sunvisors and covers including arm and fixing 

Name and Address 
of Appl icant 

Insapipe Industries Ltd 
C/· Perrot & Partners Ltd 
PO Box 53109 
AUCKLAND 

No.2 

Part Appn. 'Category 
II Ref. of 

Ref. No. Appn. 

10 501861H VA 

10 AK 503081B VA 

99 580022G VA 

99 580022G VA 


